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Wind Band Success

On Friday 25 March the school wind band participated in the Wirral Music Festival.  

Their performance was rated 'OUTSTANDING - An exceptional performance, both technically and
artistically. They were awarded the highest marks of the evening receiving the ANTHONY RIDLEY
ORCHESTRA AWARD. We were told 'that we raised the Friday evening session to a high pinnacle'.

The first piece, I'm Dreaming of Home (Hymne des fraternisés) by Philippe Rombi was a very
emotive piece given the current situation in Ukraine. It was inspired by the true story of Christmas
Eve 1914 when French, British and German soldiers in the front left their rifles and shared a few
moments of fraternity and humanity.  This particular piece is about a soldier remembering his
home and his life before the war.

ADJUDICATORS REPORT A sensitive opening; the ensemble was tight and the main melody was
given a good sense of shape. Blend and balance were sound and you maintained a steady tempo
overall. There were some pleasing moments of crescendo and diminuendo. A particular point of
interest was a sense of line was maintained.

The final piece was 'Breezin' Down Broadway'. The students cultivated that energized, larger than
life feeling that you get from visiting a New York show.  The audience heard bite-sized chunks of
‘Another Opening, Another Show’, ‘There’s No Business like Show Business, ‘Get Me to the Church
on Time’, ‘Oklahoma’, ‘That’s Entertainment’ and ‘76 Trombones’.
ADJUDICATORS REPORT A biting and arresting opening; a real 'big band' sound with rhythmic
punch and plenty of colour. You were really aware of where in the texture the interest was. The
ensemble was tight and there was a real degree of maturity at times, as well as attention to detail.
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The smash team came 3rd nationally overall in the Super smash bros competition. Considering
that the team were only formed in February and they were playing against teams that have been
playing together a lot longer they did so well. There were over 60 teams in the competition.

They were only beaten by 2 teams in the whole of the competition and those were the teams
that came first and second. 

National Smash Competition

Mid-week Cross-country League

2021/22
The fourth and final fixture took place on a very
summery Wednesday 23 rd March, at Wavertree. Calday
teams were successful in all age groups, with overall
victories in the Years 10/11 and Years 8/9 events; the
Year 7 competitors coming second. In the overall
results, individually, Joshua Hatton was the winner in
the Year 7 age group, with Oscar Kewley and Jamie
Barnes first and third in the Years 8/9 competition and a
silver medal for Louis Hatton in the Years 10/11
category. At the final fixture Year 7 Thomas Irwin was
the first home for Calday in 4th place closely followed
by Jack Wakefield. In Years 8/9 it was Oscar and Jamie at
the front, with Tom Watkinson and Tom Clegg who took
the top two positions on the day. The League resumes
as usual next September with the first of four fixtures.
Mr Isherwood



In October 2021 all of our computer science students
took part in the Bebras challenge which is a
computational thinking challenge and the top 10%
(highest scoring) in each of the 4 age categories go
through to the Oxford Computing Challenge which is
held in March. 

From there the top 20 in each category go through to
the final round and this year Gethin Brown in year
11 was successful in getting there. In his age
category (30025 pupils took part) he came 7th
overall which is an amazing achievement.

Bebras challenge 2022
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On behalf of Wirral Foodbank, I would like to thank you for your donation of £211.80 received
today in lieu of Christmas cards to each other. As you know, we always need cash as well as
food, to enable our organisation to run smoothly. We spend the money on fuel for our
delivery van, stationery, stamps, phone bills etc plus also any food shortages we have. We are
always amazed at the generosity of the people of Wirral, regarding food donations and cash
donations. Although we are busier than we have ever been, we are always able to meet the
need due to the people of Wirral who obviously have a real heart for those less fortunate. I
can assure you that the money will be used to help and support local families who find
themselves in very difficult circumstances, through no fault of their own. We really do
appreciate your very kind donation. 

Wirral Foodbank Christmas Donations



FAO: Parents and guardians of students participating in the House Music Festival next week

All students taking part in the festival on 6 and 7 April must also be able to take part in the
concert at 7 pm on 7 April. You have received an email with a link to a google form. Please can
we have all google forms completed by Sunday 3 April. Tickets for the concert will go on sale via
parentpay at 4.30 pm on Friday 1 April, £5 each. This event usually sells out very quickly so we
would advise you to log in to parentpay at the release time.

Thank you for your support
Mrs Powell and Mrs Gilbert

House Music
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A huge thank you to students, staff and parents
for their support!

All funds raised from the Disasters Emergency
Committee’s Ukraine appeal, supported by the
First News Ukraine Schools Appeal, will help to
supply urgent food, hygiene supplies and
medical care to refugees and those trapped by
the conflict. @disastersemergencycommittee
#calday #teamcalday #caldaycharity

Cake Sale pictures

£4300 raised for Ukraine 

https://www.instagram.com/_u/disastersemergencycommittee?fbclid=IwAR0aneu0nknwqpzuz9XwlxuyvBwAOPN5yah77LMqClosjR7NEVoeuWVLaJw
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/calday?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW3UOFz03rlczmsRIs4KtVWRE-Aj9xFEfU3wIATHAifgbIZOI8lhXiQFovAR8H81tPUvZ4iYx1AVDrNJ4WzfTfgU-dSF_yi5eMggEiKG7go3pEsN9VqGUXFxkgcWWT_9-tu9vTYkO4NyOoQKzuldPfMeurQin6UTgiXz8tPqkouH7hfbPAXKCayBVKXAE0Vslw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamcalday?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW3UOFz03rlczmsRIs4KtVWRE-Aj9xFEfU3wIATHAifgbIZOI8lhXiQFovAR8H81tPUvZ4iYx1AVDrNJ4WzfTfgU-dSF_yi5eMggEiKG7go3pEsN9VqGUXFxkgcWWT_9-tu9vTYkO4NyOoQKzuldPfMeurQin6UTgiXz8tPqkouH7hfbPAXKCayBVKXAE0Vslw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/caldaycharity?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW3UOFz03rlczmsRIs4KtVWRE-Aj9xFEfU3wIATHAifgbIZOI8lhXiQFovAR8H81tPUvZ4iYx1AVDrNJ4WzfTfgU-dSF_yi5eMggEiKG7go3pEsN9VqGUXFxkgcWWT_9-tu9vTYkO4NyOoQKzuldPfMeurQin6UTgiXz8tPqkouH7hfbPAXKCayBVKXAE0Vslw&__tn__=*NK-R
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Two weeks ago we had the latest school production, The Complete Works of Shakespeare
(abridged). Despite losing two cast members and three staff (including both drama teachers) due
to Covid the night before the play, the school community pulled together brilliantly and the show
went ahead as planned. Mr Lewton and Miss Moses, as the only play staff left standing did a
sterling job and were helped by a range of last-minute assistants who came to save the day. 

A huge thank you to the staff from across the school who helped - we had teaching assistants,
teachers, library staff, admin staff, ex-staff and trainees all leaping into the breach to make sure
the show could go on. Our sixth form students were also invaluable as they, without needing to
be asked, re-rehearsed all the scenes with cast members missing, learned lines in a day and
ensured that the audiences didn’t notice the significant changes that had been made in 24 hours,
and our older technicians came in to ensure that we could deal with any last-minute issues with
lighting and sound.
 
The cast dealt with all the stresses and difficulties with the skills and professionalism that we
have come to expect of them and we are incredibly proud of them all. Thank you also to our
audience and especially those of you who had to come on stage to be Ophelia's Ego - you were
also brilliant! 
 
Next term will see a production in July and house drama for everyone to get involved with. 

School Production
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U14 ESFA National Cup Semi-Final 

CGGS 4-3 Horizon Community College A last-minute winner in extra time to secure a place in the
ESFA National Cup Final!!!!!!   Goals: Hillhouse Mather Whittingham Rowlands We are so proud of
you all! Well done!

Sports News

Year 10 England Hockey Plate Quarter-Final Result

Bromsgrove 3-1 Calday. The end of the road for our Year 11 team who have been a credit to the
school for 5 years. Thanks to Bromsgrove School for their outstanding hospitality! Good luck in the
semi-final!



Calday Grange

Grammar School

CAREERS PLANNER

LABOUR MARKET 

INFORMATION
DID YOU KNOW… 

47,000 people work in 

Construction in the

Liverpool City

Region! 

YEARS 7 - 11

UNIFROG: SAVE THE PLANET WEEK (21st –25th March, 22) 

https://tinyurl.com/2sjjxvta

YEAR 

7

Jobs of the Future
Choosing a career path is not easy in our ever-changing world. New technologies, industries, 

and changes in the market mean that we need to be more adaptable than ever. Use the link 

below to access ‘The Future Jobs Kit’ - it contains 24 downloadable cards: 

https://tinyurl.com/2p85cfjm

YEAR

8

BBC Bitesize: Q&A Jobs Panels 
Bitesize Careers have put together a series of panels to discuss careers in a number of jobs 

sectors. If you are interested in what it’s like to work for the likes of the NHS, Capital FM, Aston 

Villa FC, Coronation Street or Tik Tok then click on the link to find out more: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z94bg7h

YEAR 

9 

Let’s Get Talking Board Game
The link below allows access to a downloadable board game that you can play with your 

parents/carer. The game covers lots of different areas, which are important to bear in mind 

when considering next options, such as what your strengths are, what interests you outside the 

school curriculum and what type of person you are. https://tinyurl.com/bddafy8j

YEAR 

10

Opportunities with British Airways (30/03/22 at 17.00 –

18.00)
Are you ready to take your career to new heights? From Pilots to Cabin Crew, Project 

Management and Business to Engineers and Digital. British Airways, one of the UK’s most iconic 

brands, has a career waiting for you! This event with British Airways will showcase the many 

careers opportunities on offer at one of the world’s most distinguished airlines. Click here to 

register for the online event: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/British-Airways

Labour Market PSHE sessions this half-term: HR (25/03/22) & HS (08/04/22)

YEAR 

11

Dealing with Exam Pressure (24/03/22 at 16.15 – 17.00)
Would you like to get valuable tips on how to revise effectively? This 45 minute webinar will 

look at strategies to help with revision and taking aims. Click on the link to register your place: 

https://tinyurl.com/y744u63z

WORK EXPERIENCE (WEX)
Explore the virtual work experience options available to 

you. This half term our recommended organisation is: 

https://leeds.startprofile.com/page/ccep-

virtualworkexperience

Twitter:

@CGGSCareers

Week beginning:

21stMarch, 2022

COMPETITION 
Years 7 - 11

Young Artists’ Summer Show, Royal 

Academy of Arts 

Click the link to find out more: 

https://youngartists.royalacademy.org.uk/g

et-involved

https://tinyurl.com/2sjjxvta
https://tinyurl.com/2p85cfjm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z94bg7h
https://tinyurl.com/bddafy8j
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/British-Airways
https://tinyurl.com/y744u63z
https://leeds.startprofile.com/page/ccep-virtualworkexperience
https://youngartists.royalacademy.org.uk/get-involved

